
 

   PORTKNOCKIE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

 

              MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 9th MARCH 2015 
 
 Present : Fraser Weir,Tony Barnes, Andy Dewar,Cathleen Harper,  

 Gladys McKenzie Bert Reid, Cllr Ron Shepherd and Sgt Morag Clark. 
 
 1. Apologies 
     Angela Mair 
 
 2. Minutes  
      
 
 3. Matters Arising 
     Herbert Reid was welcomed as new member to serve on  PCC. 
     Herbert is also member of Three Harbour Forum and was asked if 
     he would also represent PCC at their meetings. 
  
 4. Police Matters 

     There has been a lot of anti social behavourial problems around the 
      village caused by groups of youths. They have been identified and  
      spoken to in front of their parents. 
      Threre has been a report of suspicious persons around harbour  
      area if you see anyone acting suspicious please report to police. 
      A skimming device was found fitted to the ATM at TSB bank in 
      Buckie. Police asking public to be aware and if they suspect  
      anything report to bank or police. 
      Sgt Clark also asked public to  be vigilant of white transit van  which 
      has been reported going around area . Number of thefts reported.   
  
 
 5. Matters for Elected Members 
`     Cllr Shepherd was asked about portaloo and container in playpark 

     They have been sited there since about October and whilst no work  
     going on would be incurring costs. It was sugested that MDC should 
     co-ordinate their hire and  work  to be done together due to costs. 
    The builders currently reslating roofs in Samson Street were given 
     permission to house their slates in garage area but have turned  
     area into a building site. 
     The  bollard in front of school knocked down again. 
     Pot holes again at 25 Seafield Street,4 Bridge Street,Hillhead Road 
     and Harbour Place. 
 6. Correspondence 

      None 
 
 7. Treasurer's Report 



      743.49 pounds 
 
 8. AOCB 
     Letter received from Kerry Reid on her retirement from PCC saying 
     how much she  enjoyed serving on PCC . 
    Quote received from Mark Stevenson for Flagpost  stays at 
     Fisheman's  Memorial of 536 pounds.  
    Andy informed us that Landfill Tax which tennis courts applied for is  
    middle March. 
 
     Meeting was closed at 7.35. 
 
     Next meeting will be held in the Snug McBoyle Hall on Monday 13th  
 `   April  at 7pm. 
 
  
   
 
 
     


